Information for Participants: How to connect to the Workshop

Last update: 2 April 2020

- The workshop will be organized as a virtual workshop using WebEx. The links to connect to the sessions are attached.
- We will organize session for participants to test their connectivity and sort out technical issues on 7 April. We kindly ask you to take advantage of this offer.
- Prior to the Workshop we will make the presentations of the day available on the UNECE and ESCAP meeting websites

- We ask all participants apart from the speakers/presenters to mute their microphones. We prefer receiving questions from the audience by chat.
- To reduce bandwidth, we ask the audience to switch off their camera after the initial introduction of participants.

If you need support for connectivity please contact Tomas Malik, tomas.malik@un.org, Telephone +41 22 917 2405 (office) +420 777 587 205 (WhatsApp) +41 77 412 40 09 (cell)

**eCITES Workshop - Test call**
**Tuesday, 7. April 2020 | 9:00 Europe Summer Time (GMT+02:00) | 1 hour |**
Meeting number: 977 091 730
Meeting password: Cmyb5BY8d25
**Meeting link:** [https://unece.webex.com/unece/j.php?MTID=mf63681a0570cfa8b16af097ed84f5b1e](https://unece.webex.com/unece/j.php?MTID=mf63681a0570cfa8b16af097ed84f5b1e)

Join by phone
Tap to call in from a mobile device (attendees only)
41 43 456 9566 Switzerland toll
Global call-in numbers

Join from a video system or application
Dial 977091730@unece.webex.com
You can also dial 62.109.219.4 and enter your meeting number.

**Join using Microsoft Lync or Microsoft Skype for Business**
Dial 977091730.unece@lync.webex.com
eCITES Workshop Day 1  
**Wednesday, 8. April 2020 | 9:00 Europe Summer Time (GMT+02:00) | 4 hours |**
Meeting number: 975 720 802  
Meeting password: j5ZiGivtg26  
Meeting link: [https://unece.webex.com/unece/j.php?MTID=m27d7808373e58597d8f7ab74d091db3f](https://unece.webex.com/unece/j.php?MTID=m27d7808373e58597d8f7ab74d091db3f)

Join by phone  
Tap to call in from a mobile device (attendees only)  
41 43 456 9566 Switzerland toll  
Global call-in numbers

Join from a video system or application  
Dial 975720802@unece.webex.com  
You can also dial 62.109.219.4 and enter your meeting number.

**Join using Microsoft Lync or Microsoft Skype for Business**  
Dial 975720802.unece@lync.webex.com

---

eCITES Workshop Day 2  
**Thursday, 9. April 2020 | 9:00 Europe Summer Time (GMT+02:00) | 4 hours |**
Meeting number: 977 862 695  
Meeting password: 7mjEqpyAj36  
Meeting link: [https://unece.webex.com/unece/j.php?MTID=mbc287c91cce0eb1377fe045ef77622a1](https://unece.webex.com/unece/j.php?MTID=mbc287c91cce0eb1377fe045ef77622a1)

Join by phone  
Tap to call in from a mobile device (attendees only)  
41 43 456 9566 Switzerland toll  
Global call-in numbers

Join from a video system or application  
Dial 977862695@unece.webex.com  
You can also dial 62.109.219.4 and enter your meeting number.

**Join using Microsoft Lync or Microsoft Skype for Business**  
Dial 977862695.unece@lync.webex.com